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JOBS 0. WOOD COMES BACK CUADIAN RAILWAYS LEAD IHIBTI THOUSAND SLAB.s& ceoxin i.tt town. AS THEBE AB ICE BIX G TA JUNKET OVER THE SEA JJT ST. ALB Airs WARD.

1 The Free Library lt««r<l Will Establish • 
Branch Ont There.

These members were present at. the regular 
meeting ot the Free Library Board yesterday: 
Chairman E. P. Pearson, Judge McDougall, 
and Messrs. Boswell, Taylor, Ingham and 
Murphy.

The business of the meeting consisted of re
ceiving and considering the reports of the 
Building, Library and Finance Committees.

The report of the Building Committee tj* 
commended that the walls and ceiling of the 
ladies’ reading room be kalsomined, the read
ing-room and furniture cleaned, the window 
frames painted and the sashes and entrance 
doors varnished. Also that the ground of the 
side entrance on the north side ot the building 
be made up, the estimated cost of the whole 
work being $100.

The Finance Committee report recommend
ed the payment of these accounts: Library 
Committee accounts, $887; Building Com
mittee’s accounts, $161; also that application 
be made to the City Council for an interim 
approprintian of $3000.

The report of the Library Committee was 
considered clause by clause. A copy of a re 
solution had been received passed by the 
memtifers of the Parkdale Mechanics' Insti
tute on April 26 last, authorising their presi
dent and secretary to transfer to the Toronto 
Public Library all their books and personal 
property together with the right to receive 
from the Ontario Government the appro
priation from the Mechanics’ Institute grant, 
provided that the public* library maintain a 
free reading-room with the liook delivery sys
tem in or near St. Alban’s Ward.

The committee recommended that the pro
posal be accepted and that the board’s solici
tors be instructed to arrange the transfer in 
accordance with the Free Library Act.

It was also recommended that the large 
room of the Parkdale Mechanics Institute be 
rented on a monthly tenancy, that the Build
ing Committee be instructed to 6t up the 
same in a temporary manner and that thé 
room be then opened as a branch 
of the Public Library with telephone con
nections and a daily delivery of books. Also 
that Miss Brooks, who has been in charge of 
the Parkdale library, be engaged to take 
charge of the proceed branch at a salary of 
$25 per month. It was further recommended 
that Miss O’Dowd be paid one month’s salary.

The committee submitted a list of 424 books 
which they recommend for purchase, at an 
estimated cost of $825.

It was recommended that the central read
ing room be closed for cleaning on Mon
day and Tuesday, June 8-4, and that the 
library be closed for stock-taking and 
cleaning from Monday, June & till 
Friday, June 7. and that a fine of 10 cents 
be charged on all books not returned before 9 
p.m. Saturday, June L 

All the above reports were adopted.
A NOVEL EXCUSE FOB BIGAMY.

A FLATTERING SHOWING.
i

Be Refuses le Becognlee an Acquaintance 
and Leaves Sown Afterwards.

Dr. Patrick Henry Cronin of Chicago, whose 
mysterious disappearance from that city has 
occ.udonod such surprise, was in Toronto 
yesterday. At 11 o’clock ho was recog» 
nl*od walking along Yonge-street with 
another
whoso family physician l»e was in Chicago. 
When Hveosted with "Why, hello. Doc, how are 
you! what are you doing here! he replied, 
•‘.My dear air, you have tho advantage of mo. 
I don't know you.”

"Now look here, Doc, there’s no use of talking 
like that. Why do you spook that way to 
met

“My dear sir," replied the doctor, “if you 
don t cease moloetiug me I'll call a policeman 
and have you arrested.”

Thon Dr. Cronin drew himself up and moved 
off. Ho looked half crazy, says 
spoke to him. Ho left town by tho 19.30G.T.H. 
train and must now be back in the States. It 
is said that a woman and the man witli whom 
he was seen in Yonge-streot went awav with 
him and that they bought no tickets. Tho doc
tor in unmarried.. . .

A City Heeler Charge, (bet There I,—ether 
■eallh Mailers.

The Local Board of Health met yesterday. | MEW YORK TRAPS IC XO THM ORIENT 
Prêtent: Aid. Carlyle (St. And., chairman),

, McMillan, Small, Ritchie, Graham, St. Letter
' TlL^th rr ,“"ed I A...., Merchandise Csrr.ed

pools on the banksrf to^Don, and thütoHd Thr««fc »«“'»'«* **» »«* ■■«• I Bal. profit and lorn 
in.truoted him to take immediate steps to I **** *e the Western Stales Constantly I profltl after deduct- 
have them filled up. In the matter of the Increasing. ■* log chargee of
F "rŒ'^îoTh.1’ w,ï,GJnM RN- Yohk, May 10,-Th. Unire. State.
City Solicitor and City Kuarinser os to .list Committee on Interstate Commerce oad and douMful
*« necessary to remove the nuisance. The met to-day. President Smith of the Chamber d bl*.........-.......... 1.377.176 01 1.381,501 17
Berry night soil nuisance was discussed st of Commerce wee the first witness. He stated Total................. . $2,067,417 53 $1,880,211 52
.“A.-lr. Calmie ordered to have that last year one firm shipped $2,000,000 Dividend 5 per cent, 

it abated at once. The sanitary police had t. Deo.. $ 600.000secured 811 sanitary improvements in the city *orth,of “tto”to the 0r,en‘ b* the Divided 5 *r «nr. fe
sin« cotnmeneing work. During last month I Canadian Pacific road and by English steam- June....................... 600,000 $
there were 47 earns of infectious diseases. Two era. Of this Oriental trade he thought *?r hank
icemen appeared to make chsrgesof wrong I the Canadian rood carried last year of conïtructlon^
if condemning'*their'’ ire re*tad^lTen 90"*■ Mt' Smith ‘bou"bt *\*
it was juet aa good as any in ,oœe eoneideratton was given by the rood
tjj* city. One of them, Mr. Murphy, ««cure this trade, 
charged there was an “i« ring.” He wan out road., he said, are cbnitantly increasing the 
3L'i;aUd-r7“ j®1',*,. p^Toatedv<”1 th-t «- amount of their traffic between New England
screened ring,“and h^ffid prov. wbSt *nd. 0bi“*o.to «b® ^.n«n I FOB TUB LOSS OP A CAP.
that* rh°n b“rinf t?‘i« —.■} r*d*- T,'ef7'K" road. he held «bould be L„ t... ,ke Wt1
tiikt the matter be investigated at a special put on an equal footing with our own. Then | -1om Cemrf
meeting. Tbi. was changed, however, and we can fairly compete with the Canadian T ™ . ni . - n" . . .
the whole matter left in the hand, of the line». I In the Eastern Division Court yesterday be-
ohairman to report. Upper Vnnaulay-street T w „« n™™;.,.. for« J°dge Morgan there was tried a esse of
iH to be sewered st once. It was 'also re- J' H*'nok,ch.,rman of the Committee I d„p interelt to botel snd reiUarlnt roen.
8lled»!°l7foroe ,the *Wî*r hou" brUw- P i w a Commer7 “f tbe New York One day la.t winter a man from Modoc named
Xîn "of ?r,ttDre^n« rfÏÏ’ïfîhïï'.JS: ^ >b»nK** “*« tbâ*^“""g o»r,41n I Fred G. Lynde took dinner at CloW. reatau-
^BL.Hut.PïïdD^m^î.d°nth.b"mnT« CoU»m,^«dlvhh,.l.mbekin»p

of the board to the uuiaance caused by tbe the Oanadian roads it would do the regulating. I Ïîpftîï 0,1 6 r,a^*: ^tér1 d,nneC *5 cone

afesaiîîSfirï.- « s t-j&ïiÂara. se
led to build a chimney as high as » tower to Canadian roods should be under the same con- . .k® ' j tbe P"» »nd ®‘m‘
comply with the tyl.w. Guru.y’e foundry, dition. os the American roads. of tbe c.“® f.nd decl.ded “ Mr. Clow,
a cabinet factory, s carriage focVory, snd a John “ Kwnan «id the remedy gainst exPreMnnK ‘bf "P'”1»" ,“>»» the defendant wa. 
•liver plating work, are in the same position, Canadian competition i. not i/ tiling. "2d i^ïêft in^he'^^ion rf him orlrfône 
havingchimney, altogether too low. A sub- Our local traffic mao much better than that of *^>,7 ü „7®
SMdUr..lfaa;te with a .ub-committ« the Canadians that our roods can live where a „ , S-JïïrSEÏL wh^l™». .odT,™ 
of the MarkeUand Health and report The foreign road would atarve. Tbe Canadian WeM« iviûg «^15 lo^dv Tt u i
chairman reported that tenders for a new roads make up losses on through traffic bv high . ir f" j aro°n<1 "’“-‘T; It is • dear «p
dredge had been advertised for in the New local rates. * ÎÎ “r. Lynde, who hse m.de two trip, from
Yqrk. Montreal and Toronto papers, and The committee adjourned until July 6, when * M*doe °°,mectton with the case, 
would be closed on next Tuesday. Among the I they will meet in Boston. 
accounts woe one for $3 subscription for The 
World, the official organ ol the board.

The Bank onieetreel'a Anneal Statement— 
A Prosperous Tear.

Montmal, May 10.—Tbe Bank of Mont
real’s statement for the year ended April 80 
was issued this afternoon. Following is the 
statement:

.•MM BKFVGltK liBUGGIST ARRIVES 
Uf tub citv last evening.

TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER OP THE 
ABUT or THE NEGUS.

A MUNICIPAL OCEAN f OTAGE THAT 
CAUSED A BREEZY BREEZE. COMING OUR WAT.

;

^ Wnl vet Kxtraslltlan Pruceedtags and 
C'ensenta la Return an Ce million that 

Granted—Proceesll ngs

Mia Worship, Chairman John, Treasurer 
Coadv und Aid. Ulllesple Win C. U Lou
den at Colenlal Financiers—The Matter 

1 Fought Out la Three Placet.

: o The Abyselalane' Notable Victory Over the1888.1888.elderly man by n person Dervishes—Tbe Negus’ Bloodthirsty «M® |
Cspisla Wlssman lash BmWA

> • m
$ 690,211 52 $ 606,740 35in the dot*7 «C s Biffais Law Fires—He Ar- After a Hotly Contested Battle.

Rome, May 10.—Count Antenelli, leader df 
the Italian mission to the King of Shoa, télé- 
graphs that of the recent tight between the 
Abyssiniens and the Dervishes legend.-.rÿ 
stories are afloat. The Abyssinian» were vic
torious on the first day. The Negus was 
wounded and while suffering from fever he 
ordered 2000 Dervishes to be beheaded m his 

On .the following day,f after vro- 
claiming himself the elect of God, he beadefl 
his army and was again wounded in the 
He fell and tbe army fled leaving 30,000

i* red al Midnight.
Can£u?inurdw’ druggtat' Baffal°- «ced U, bom In 

This was the chief entry on the slate at Police 
Headquarters Inst night. It was made by Ser
geant Hales at 12.45 this morning when Dctcc- 

*A’ ^udfly walked Into the station 
wUh Druggist Wood.who had been arrested In 
Buflhlo on

r The Mayor’s private office was the scene yes
terday morning of a decidedly lively . meeting 
In which if not the.lie direct was,’exchanged 
at. least something' very nearly approaching to 
it transplrod In tho discussion. The gathering 
was ostensibly to consider the reconversion of 
the city debt, but it drifted into many and 
devious channels. There were present 
McMillan, who acted as chairman, Aid. 
Fleming,Gillespie, Roaf and the City Treasurer. 
The great points at .issue were tho ; question 
whether the new debentures should bo sold at 
3 or 3} per cent, and who would form the depu - 
tation to England to place the $3,500.000 loan on 
tho market.

It was Aid. Gillespie who started the ball 
rolling. He complained that though father of 
the reconversion schemo ho had been shame
fully ignored and the thanks for Ills labors in 
the work

iàf i $ 600,000 

600,000the man who
Wednesday night on the 

ouatge of murder of the young girl Lydia 
Charlton lost fall. Yeeterday morning Coimly 
Crown Attorney Hedgerow and Detective 
Cuddy went to Buflulo and on arriving there 
proceeded at once 
they had a 
prisoner. Wood declined to do anything 
without consulting a legal man. nnd he had a 
tnlk with Fullerton A Baker, a Buffalo legal 
firm. From Crown Attorney Badgerow ho asked 
certain conditions, the exact purport ol which 
neither ho nor tho Crown Attorney Is pre
pared lo atate definitely. But Mr. Badgerow, 
when questioned last night.aaia enough to give 
one the pretty good idea thal the Crown will 
convent to Wood’s being admitted to ball until 
hla trUl at the summer navir.es, and the amount 
will probably be $1000 or$20d0.

50,000 presence.

$1.260,003 $1,200.060 «
dead.to tho jail, whore 

conference with the
The Canadian Bnl. profit and loseXBE$1,000,000 BYLAW.

aiexander Manning hays Me Intends le 
Vale Against It.

Tbe World yesterday Interviewed Alexander 
Manning, an ex-Mayor of I ho city and 4 ta larg
est property owaor. In regard to tho proposed 
municipal buildings, to erect which a bylaw 
granting $1,630,000 goo* to the people next Sut-
S?£$MF.SdTOte on the ,1’630’000

71 going to vote against it. They have 
raised the figures several times und they hayo 
now got them up to an extravagant pitch, and 
there is no guarantee that that emu will not bo 
exceeded. If we gq too much in debt and too 
rapidly we will keep people away from settling 
here, instead of encouraging them by low tax
ation. For the first year’s interest on this $1,000,- 
0001 would guarantee to make the conrt house 
in Adolalde-st reel equal to all the requi 
of tho tilty. For tho interest on tho second rear 
I would guarantee to reconstruct the city hall.

g$< acMnnt carried
forward................$ 817,417 53 $ 690,241 52 A Hot Baltic in Zanzibar.

Zanzibar, May 10.—Cnpt. Wiesmann, with 
200 sailors end 700 Weeks, bad a severe en
gagement on Wednesday with Chief Bnshiri’e 
forces. Wissroann won and captured Buslii- 
ri’s camp, which wee defended by 600 rrbel< 
Eighty of Bushin’s men were killed nnd two 
captured. Oil the German side 40 blacks 

killed and an offl«r named Schwalbe 
and other whites were slightly wounded, 
Bushin fled.

’ . -’ ll
London, May 10.—A deputation of students 

from Paris visited General Boulanger to-day. 
Speeches were made on behalf of tlie students 
expressing confidence in the patriotism of the
OsBÉBBléeÉsas^ÉsisÉsSis^StiâsaÏÏB

rr . ; had been Complete oblivion.
He had been insulted and ignored. IHi* 
work on behalf of the city had boon 
conscientious and ho had guarded lis lateroets 
as he would his own. Tho sending of Aid. Mc
Millan and City Treasurer Coady to England 
to dual with the sale of t he debentures was n 
out and dried scheme und had been sprung on 
the Executive Committee in a discreditable 

Mem bo Ai bud been canvassed to 
support sending these two gonlioraen across 
and even now they wore going over blindfold.

A Question of Veracity.
The Chairman : ®* That is not true.”
Aid. Gillespie: ” Yes it is. You have no 

definite plans.”
The Chairman : “The committee will advise 

us before wo go.”
Aid. Gillespie : MMuoh time they have for 

that. You depart on Tuesday, a nice 
margin in which to post you. The whole thing 
has been cut and dried and the committee can
vassed.”
true/’ ^*1&^rman : “You are stating what is un

Aid. Gillespie: “Oh, no. There Is Aid. Flem- 
Ing. He was ’approached’ and others as well as himself.”

Aid. Fleming: “I wish to state that I 
have not been canvassed, 
not an alderman, 
in contemplation, 
wou.d.euj.purt lu I

. T£°JU70r V'4'.d- $»llespie, Is that all the 
authority you had for your statement ? I must 
co,'f««s‘that It Is not very strong."

Aid. Gllleeule stated that such was his state- 
ment, and he charged the Mayor with being 
prejudiced against him on amount of hie politl. 
cal opinions. There was no necessity for a 
deputation to go to lhe Old Country anyway. 
.Th® Mayor told the alderman 

that hie statement was distinctly 
untrue and that the political faith of aldermen 
had no weight with him.

At this point Aid. Glllesole got into another 
wrangle with tbe chairman, each rapping the 
other at a lively rate. The disausston got very 
hot, but both finally cooled down before any 
blood was spilt. After much discussion, it 
wo.roselvod to send the Merer. Aid. Gillespie, 
the Chairman and the City Treasurer to Eng
land, but final decision was postponed until the 
afternoon.

were

Me Pecldea Is Cosue Back.
ood had consulted with Fullerton 6t

fI manner. Paris Students Visit Boulanger.After W
Biker and with Mr. Badgerow he decided to 
cctuu to Toronto without waitiug for extradi
tion proceedings and be accordingly placed bis 
name to this document :

Department of Police of tbe City of Buffalo.
Superintendent’s Office. 

Buffalo, N.Y., May 10. *86.
. I. John (X Wood, hereby certify that I freely 
ami voluntarily agree to accompany John A. 
Cuddy as a prisoner from the dry of Buffalo to 
Toronto, Ontario, for the purpose of answering 
to tfiti charge, of murder there pending against 
me. '

l

remonta
Camt Tolstoi’s Funeral.

St. Petersburg, May 10.—The funeral o$ 
Count Tolstoi, late Minister of the Interior, 
took place to-day. The Czar was presepc. 
He has donated to the widow 200,000 roubles 
and granted her a yearly pension of 
roubles.

/
LEDWARD J. DUNNING ARRESTED.

A Terontoalreet <k>mml«*len Merchant 
Charged With Emheszllng.

Edward J. Dunning, commission merchant, 
28Toronto-etroet, whoso residence is 187 Jarvis- 
street. was arrested yesterday at- 4.30 p. m. at 
ihe ‘Postoffice J>r Detective McGrath. The 
charge against film is embezzlement, the com
plainant being Mr. John A. MçKenzie. 
who alleges that Dunning appropriated 
the proceeds of two notes amounting to $350. 
When arrested he hath in his pocket book, to- 
cellier with a few good bills, a number of 
“Army and Nayy $20 notes," which are used os 
advertisements, rolled up in such a manner 
that only the figure “20” could be seen.

* +

Furthermore, I hereby waive all the for- 
realities of law and am willing to return to 
Toronto. Ontario, with the said John A. Cuddy 
without requisition, extradition or other papers 
legally necessary In such «ses. 1 fur
thermore exonerate Marlin Morin, Super
intendent of Police of the Police

■mt

The Montreal Aatl-Jesmlt Movement.
Montreal, May 10.—The committee ap

pointed sc the rewnt auti-Jesuit mass meet
ing met last night, when sub-eommitteat'

. on finance, law, literature and orgauizsi- 
tion were struck, sud Dr. Leo H. David
son was ,appointed permanent chairman.

was determined to solicit sub
scriptions from citizens for the purpose 

the of carrying on the agitation, to consult legal 
counsel as to the beet means of testing the con- 
stitutioualitv of the act and to disseminate 
anti-Jesuit literature through the country.
A delegation of fifteen was appointed to 
attend the convention in Toronto next month. 
Tbe committee decided that they should 
follow the example of the Jenuite and act se-

1 <

IT ENDED HAPPILY.m
WHAT HE SAYS ME SAID.

Mr. Wlmse lays He ws. Misrepresented by 
■he Associated Press.

New York, May 10.—In an interview with 
» reporter to-day Mr. Wiman said : “ Tbe 

L . _ _, , Associated Press despatch published in the. .
ufm H*P K PAn Q 0«”*dian pap... and transmitted to me for ex- ®nd ft .
h*m H. O. Kerr and O. J. Holman, in the in-1 Court-honse at the trial, are incidentsterests of Cobourg, and Charles Mo^ Q.G, J1l^orreet1/ «present, wh.t thlt merel ueed mentioning. Mre. Kenny,
and B M Britton for the Bmrd ofRecenU ^ by me before the Interstate Com- H will fa, remembered, proceîded to Engl.nd
n, Vlotct. TTÎ.i..~it. ai a ** I merce Committee. I stated that the Canadian where she bad some friends. The husbanc 
ol Victoria University, the defendants, _ ap- railroads, not exclusively the Canadian Pacific (Oliver Kenny) appeared incolsolable at the 
peared for argument on the motion to continue j roa(j, bad done more than anything else to ?‘me ,ur the loss of bis children and the break-
the injunction restraining tbe latter from tak-1 bnild nn the xTn,fl.'D* op of his home; but time is a marvelousing further steps toward? moving the Metho- r a a* . .7 magician. It fills many a void and heals many
dint University from Cobourg. The affidavits IState*- } dld not “7 ‘hot Commercial Union a wound. The happiest chapter in the little 
to; substantiate the case of the Town of *** » short cut to Annexation, but that social drama is told as follows :
Cobourg and the individual plaintiffs I some *o regarded it, while others looked I Amid the ringing of bells and happy greet-
eopjoined with that corporation in the upon it as indefinitely nostnomne it I Mrs. Bessy Keuny alighted from the 
action, for the filing of which the last t did not •» that n.n«l. ..„u train on Monday evening. She soon found
adjournment was made, bad not been filed her nr^r7 w.iL herself in the fqnd embrace of a loving and
sufficiently early. The Chief Justice said that lia.y whô coneeivldthatmnoh furftivmg liusband who had mourned her as;.ira u .̂ —, asæsgw ÏÏÜ, “a.” aj®. «j» c

Jttqss aaeffuiass?? £ b—•s.-ia.’a.-a’sai
Sad!'nc but0di°n„:^im*de *" iudt“*“t timenl which bound^be, to E^lsud wo. of a j’®^ knOW tbeir Uoe* from » ®id'<rf 

7„Zm«5,b m dt^7üi « TT . . I strong character. I did not ray tiret she must1 kstb®r-
Towllip Kot ?4dsriTthai toJ UntoT tot*I dM wthVtNhî’Sraltoi." I x, ^hhMIngMIal. Bans,

from taxation qa®*Mon W“ n0* ®Iempt seqoencee 'of freedom Jtrade witCthe Unttod M?”""Jobest, May 10.-About 8.30 this
froln taxatron: . State, might be that in some future time Can- ®TeBmK Sheppard’s skating rink in King-

S?*on1,“t““ 8o‘ ada might become independent and a great re- “treet was noticed to be on fire. The building 
0,ety tp. stand until May 14. public be thus created. - , was a Urge frame one and the fire having such

.‘w——-k«___--___— I ‘‘The examination lasted an hour during I a start before being discovered the engine was
This very nnnuUp .nmmer —vt' hu'mt to ?hich my replies mjqst have ooVered five or of uouae. The curler's ’ goods were got out uh- 
f ns very popular cummer resort hot got to slx columns, and even this corrected report I damaged but tlie skates could not be saved. 

Ahetroat assd means to stop there. A complete most inadequately represent» What was said.” Urns» About $1000, iusatawM WA The origin 
Xÿfcsin uf water mains aud oonnectious bas | ~ ~ ^—•_ _ j of this fire is ankuuwn.
been Contracted for. by which the cottagers _ i^*® *■***• „, .. „   _ :—r—-r—-
will oe .applied with water lor heure and J*10™' May 10-Thy irrepressibloeooffKit «nmnge. VlalnreA
lawn mm.■«. and «v» l.nan hwdmnta between the railroads and the Erie canal has I Hamilton, May 10.—Alexander McKenzie,
.t tLP3^’.nd ^”w.y^twee” .lî bwf. I »R">" opened. The Erie road has cut the »'hoeareker living in King-street east, ha. 
of lots supplied. The company’s pumping local rate for corn from Buffalo to New York had a writ of summons issued against Wil- 
engine is capable of exerting a pressure of ISO 7.28 cents a bushel (13c. per 100 lbs,) to Sic a ham Barr, 188 Main-street east He claims 
mauds to the square inch, so that Long bushel free of Buffalo charges. The reduction «20,000 damages for the alienating of his 
Brancher, can now lay claim to one of the makes the rate on com from Chicago to New wife’s affections. It is alleged that Barren- 
chief convenience, of city life. York by lake and rail 7Jc., aa against the ticed the pUintlff’s wife away.

The boat servira is to be increased thie Uke and canal rate of 64e. I —------------------------------------
season to 10 trips each way daily, by the ad-1 ---------------------- ■ - Merchant* ran warehouse goods In bend
dition of a handsome fass steamer, which will I Belleville Briefs. I ^ c”r Tlexol
be pUced on tbe route next week. The picnic Belleville, May 10.-Bev. G. M. Cope- îurau!* lew ■** r***,pu rata of la
grounds are receiving tbeir share of attention, land ha. been invited to remain another year
it being tbe object to make this resort as I___. , .. m 'attractive a place for excursionists as it is for M Pastor °* *be Tabernacle.
residents Several other minor improvements I A tramp who was arrested last night made ,. . . ,
are contempUted. | three desperate attempt, to escape from cue- tl,e 1»“s0''en dlT* *■ «ported to Dun,

tody. He give, his name a. Curran.aud say. W“n"* * Co. number for tbe United States
hi, uiethsr live. .128 O.tario-strrat, Toronto. ^ a to&dUsl'w^Æ the SSÏÏÏ 
He was remanded for inquiry. vious to the last aud 209 for the correspouding

The salt manufacturers who were fined for | week of last year.
the way of securing the lighting and watering I thebarre'.’and’Mking^md ’alMefiehra^sT* I aud"îïï!b«
of Yonge-atreet at the expense of the pro- The rity .authorities have accepted teodere | râmwlay sud Prîday ■««.
>erty benefited. A meeting was held at for lumber *t $11.97 per M and nails at $2.50 
Sglinton night before last at which it was P®t keg.

resolved to test ths Council’s power to ob- "• H. Walker, agent for a nursery firm, 
struct the much-needed improvement. Mean- has been missing for some weeks. It is now 
while, it was determined to make an effort to I feared that he waa one ot the victims of the 
get Yonge-street watered by .private snbsorip- I Hamilton disaster, 
tien and . a large sum was promised to
wards the cost The general opinion seemed 
to be that incorporation would be the most 

b eneficial course the district could adopt
The “Famous Tennesseeans," lath snd 
:ih- Pennine prices. 25 and SO cents.

A Repentant Wire Returns to ike Arms of a 
Forgiving Husband.

Ottebville, May 1&—The plotted elope 
ment of Mrs. Kenny and John Vcnner, 
the failure ot John Venner to connect 
his subsequent arrest aud imprisonment, 

dramatic . scene

1 A gentleman, 
me what was 

and asked If I 
answered I would and

told
> DcPjirimoptof the CHy of Buffalo, and any and 

from any blame, oompulalon or interference in
THE LEGAL GRIST.

Hie Yleterla University Isjiietisa irfs* 
meat Adjourned—Other Business.

Before Chief Justice Galt, at Osgoode Hall

thin connection. (Signed)
We hereby certify that the above agreement 

was signed in oar presence this 10th day of 
May. 1888, and that tho said agreement was 
made without compulsion of the authorities 
hero and upon the free will and desire of John 
a Wood.

John O. Wood.
It

J;the in
The Bights ef Mankind and Womankind.

A slim audience in the Anti-Poverty Society 
Hall last night listened to Mr. 6. G. Purser's 
paper on the George land theory from an ethical 
standpoint, Mr. Stewart Lyon acted as chair
man. “I am no peeslmist,” said Mr. Purser,“but 
there are many things which will have to 
be changed before the society is right side up. 
My platform to-night in this : ‘Goa has amply 
provided for all our necessary requirements 
and given us powers of adaptation and appro
priation.’ ” He then proceeded to demonstrate 
that the mass of mankind and womankind 
should receive a greater share of these 
necessaries (ban they da The opportunities 
for mental and other improvement were very 
slim amongst tbe laboring classes on account 
of their unfavorable environment. He depre
cated a superficial method of endeavoring to 
arrive at the real cause of all these troubles, as 
for instance attributing poverty purely to 
drunkenness Instead of to other existing social 
conditions._______________________

la Memory of the Good Archbishop.
To-morrow evening there will be a special 

service in St. Michael’s Cathedral to commem
orate the death of Archbishop Lynch, who died 
on May 12th last year. The church will be 
heavily draped in mourning. The music will 
he of a most plaintive nnd solemn character. 
The Dies Irae and selections from Gounod’s 
Mors et VltaVtittbe sung by the choir. Fhther 
Hand jvill preach the panegyric.

1 Thomas O'Brian.
„ ... Thomas C. Burns.
(Duplicate issued to Mirtin Morin, Supt. o t 

Police, Buffalo, N.Y.)
TMe Ocpartsre Tmr Canada.

This being accomplished everything was 
dear for tile retira to Canada ot John O. Wood, 
who bad become a business man in Krle-street. 
Buffalo, after an absence of nearly six months 
from his native land. Accordingly he 
left Buffalo at 6 o'clock last night 
in charge of Detective Caddy, while Crown At
torney Badgerow. Robert Wood, the prisoner's 
brother, and Abram Orpcn. the Church-street 
saiiionman, who wont over to meet 
him. accompanied the party. Tbe train 
rolled Into the Union Station sharp at 12.30 this 
morning. Wood was plainly dad 
coat and vest, grey trousers, turned down col
lar. black lie, aud wore a black Christy stiff 
mw. Ho looked well and was sa stout ae ever.

Being asked It be had anr thing!o say to the 
prose ho referred Lo tho reporters as -wolves.-’ 
Wii b a smile be said that be went away on tbe 
adviceof Ills doctor for the be,ont of his health 
and had been detained In Bnffiilo by 
ef a broken alp caused by stall ont of a buggy: 
but bo walked very briskly. He had not lost 
weight, be said, but had lost about 1500

.(Signed)
ar

"I Didn’t Harry Her; She It Was Who 
Married Me."

At the Police Court yesterday before Aid. 
Baxter James Young was charged with bi
gamy, in having married Martha Patton in 
September, 1885, daring tbe lifetime of hi* 
first wife, to whom he was wedded in Little 
Boulton, Lancashire, on Dec. 23, 1885. He 
pleaded guilty, but Oxeared himself by saying, 
“I didn’t marry this one; she married me.” 
He told the detective that the woman forced 
him to marry her while lie woe under the in
fluence of liquor. The Police Magistrats will 
sentence Young on Friday next.

1 iwactM
eretly.

Trewern, Jewelry HnnnMrtnrrr, I 
moved from Yange-street le 113 Bln; 
well, .oath aide, four «leers caul of 
Manse.:V

Osltaws News.
Oshawa, May 10.—About fifteen years 

ago » gold watch and several attachments, to
gether with $4, were stolen fiwmt David Wil
son of Oihawa while sleeping mitlie Queen!* 
Hotel here, which ws* then kept by the late 
W. U. MeGsw, aud although every effort was 
made to regain the missing articles >,o olue 
was obtained of them until yesterday, when 
Mr. Wilson received them by express from 
■ome party jn, or|i* the neighborhood ot, 
Lima, Peru, in Soutli America. Suspicion 
rests on a men named Ryan who was in' Otha-
wa then. ................................. * •>« jH
- None of the hotelkeepers ace wiling yet and 
will not unl.il the Scott Act repeal is published 
in The Usustth v V «SHI

<

White-Winged Peace Reigns.
The eftarnoon session was attended by Chair

man McMillan, Aid. Fleming. Gillespie.Roof, 
the Mayor andlCltyTreastirer Coady. The pro
ceedings were quiet, no one bavingl very 
to »ay. The meeting revolted in the passing of
the following resolution drafted by City Oases for the Conmy Court.

In consideration of the magnitude of _Tbe ^°{T f8*®810 ** ‘"2* “ tbe 0ou5tJr 
I he forthcoming Issues of the 34 per rant. Court, which opens next Tuesday, are : Do- 
debentures to be preacnUjr- placed on the minion Bank v Ed car. Waniica v Clark. Sal-
ingnever7ave^b°?cxiurae^onsuiîngthomlo moil v Mills, Pearce v McConirell, Lang v 
of the same being advautageously carried out, Bailley, Lamb v Henricb. Kearns v Clone*.

affi2{Mf,!b?Tx&re! Bou.toAdvRowi.ud Graham vJouffreSt 
Aldj. Gillespie and the City Treasurer be ?or,.ter v Noble, Luko v Bell, Central 
authorized Lo leave for London at the earliest Bank v Cockbum, Central Bank v Haines, 
day, iritb n view to their advising person lly Bank of Montreal v Giles, Graham v Van 
wUb ^2,bi^L?“d,tc‘pltaU8t* “ *0 «tbieot Alien, Thourtor T McConnel, Reg- 

«»^natlng_ TOch Information a„ v Coombe. WiUow. v Gra-
fefure prospects. .of the; ^ty* as may hÎS?’ F“ki5. v. Snllivan, , Gallagher 
be fôquirçd to enablo efZbetivo prospectuses v 
and advertlBoniente to bo Issued and circulated 
and generally to request the city ih all matters 
incident to such sale and the same being suc
cessfully accomplished.

And Urn said Mayor, Chairman, Aid. Gilles
pie, and Treasurer nro further empowered to 
confer in their discretion with said-bankers and 
capitalists upon a scheme for Lho eventual 
conversion, either in whole or in part, of tho 
outstanding debt et the city, the full details of 
such scheme, if deemed practicable, to be re
ported to your committee.

v
in a black

reason

per cast, of atook In Toronto, Crown 
Attorney Badgerow and Robert Wood drove 
home, while the druggist walked along York, 
King, Toronto and Oourt-sttwte'to the Police 

W „ Siatiyn between Detective Cuddy and Abe
r ,i Oruen. Along the way he chatted pleasantly,
y, observed the Building lmprovesneeta and

' noticed a newspaper bulletin about himself. 
In the alation he greeted the officers pleasant- 
ly and gave np his gold watch, spectacles and 
knlfe^io money was produced. He walked 
about and mopped his head and then 
waa le d down stairs into the men's corridor, 
where be spent the night, AbeOrpen coming In 
a few minute» later with a soft lounge top for 
him to sleep upon.

Wood will appear In tho Police Court this 
morning, when Mr. N. G. Bigelow will appdar 
for the defence.

\

mf

f • - A Desirable Properly,
Those In search otAhoiee 

investment or for bulldmg purposes, ought to 
oonsult tho announcement of Policy & Co., who 
are sole agents for the Mille estate in Pape- 
avenue, south of Blobr-sfcreet/ tho highest, 
finest location over the Don. Take a walk out. 
there and see the fine streets, the splendid 
buildings and the air of progress that seems to 
pervade the whole of St. Matthew’s Ward.

iLLL Deputation to Montreal.
Captains Mutton and McGee, Meut. Pcuchen 

and Sergt. Archie Mackenzie of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles went to Montreal last night to make ar
rangements for (he regiment’s visit to that pity 
on the Queen's Birthday. Whether the min
strel boys of the Q. O. It will repeat their en
tertainment has not been definitely decided, 
The deputation will return on Sunday night.

The Oddfellows and Foresters turned out 
m Webern to-d^y at the burial of • '

-
m as ham, Fiskin _______ „

Thompson, Shanghnessy v Rme.
This is the non-jury list Toronto Street 

Railway. Co. v Toronto, Robertson v Elkins, 
Merchants' Bank v Beard, Hall v Fey tune, 
Minkler v Clarke, Beavers v OBduivan. 
Davers v 
son v V
v Potter, Clarke v Trolley.

; IFsmlllfa leaving town, far She ,um«4

V Fortune, 
O’SdBivsn, 

v Allen, Central Bank v Dawson. Hut- 
atliers, Howard v Gowanlook, Spear»

A Determined Sialelde.
Montreal, May 10.—Georg) M. Lussier, g 

butcher waié being threatened with prosren- 
tiou for keeping a private stall without a

financial 
upon

his mind that he tried to throw himself 
under * Canadian Pacific Railway train, but 
he wa» prevented by the tigilauralof the rail
way officials. He then went to tho river,'de
liberately threw himself in and ws* drowned. 
The body has not yet been recovered.

J L

For Trespass on at T. R. Car,
On Thursday night two boys named John 

Williams and John Sequin, who say they 
from Ogdensburg, were found in a Grand 
Trunk freight car at Little York. Each had 
some keys and one was possessed of a couple of 
new cigar holders iu a new case. They wore 
arrested on the charge of trespass and yester
day morning were brought before IT 
Wingfield, who sent them to jail for five days.

They Missed the Beat
The Empress of India carried a large 

ber of passengers on the trip to Port Dal- 
housie yesterday afternoon. Eight or ten 
people who intended going across arrived, at 
the wharf only In time to see the boat move 
out. Some of them started along tbe railway 
tracks lioping to catch the boat at the Queen’s 
wharf but they were sadly disappointed.

Dominion Boyal Mall Line Yaeeenver.
Average passage 7 days, sails from Montreal 

on May 29. A, berths on this favorite steamer 
are being rapidly taken up, intending passen
gers should apply at once to C. 8, Gzmvski, 
jr_, Stock and Exchange Broker, 24 King- 
street east.

license. He was also in 
difficulties, and this so preyed

The TeremleArl Leasee.
On a number of water colors, oil paintings, 

pen and ink sketches, Sta.the work of the mem
bers of the Toronto Art Students’ League was 
on exhibition at their rooms, Imperial Bank 
Buildings, yesterday. The league is now 
self-supporting, and the object of the members 
is to secure, if possible, a Government grant. 
Mr. S. M. Jones is secretary and Mr. W. D. 
Blatchley President. The exhibit .yesterday 
was under the management of those two gentle
men.

Mr. C. Jeffery had a well executed pen and 
ink sketch entitled “The Song,” ano^mnong 
others worthy of mention are a Surrey Tand- 
senne In water colors by Mr. Chas. Manly.

igsr’s head entitled “Captivity” painted in 
oil by Mr. Owen Stanels, a stump drawing of 
Hercules by Wm, Bland, crayon sketch and 
pen aud ink skci ch by T. Langford, a water 
color view m Quebec and an old 
mill by Charles Manly, an oil painting en titled 
“Sirangers nnd Pilgrims." by C. Cruikshank, 
and some sketches from life by C. Cruikshank. 

^ On the south wall hangs a remarkably well 
done piece of landscape in water color by M& 
Kelly. Among the other contributors are 
Messrs. A. Francis and Win. Bengough.

Mr. Jones showed the reporter a number of 
specimens of stainei glass work, observing that 
they proved lho practical value of the art 
studies which preceded them.

A letter was Received from the Mayor 
thanking tho leaguo for an invitation sent to 
him, regretting his inability to bo present, and 
Wishing the longue nil prosperity.

From The Ontario Gazette.
The Ontario Government has made these ap

pointments and they will bo gazetted to-day : 
Alex. Bartlett, Windsor, police magistrate Oi 
Windsor and North Essex (excepting Ander
son township) without salary ; W. E. Hall, 
Blenheim, notais public; James CofT. Byng 
Inlet, bailiff of "first Division Court of Parry

These companies have been incorporated : 
The Clyde Milling Company, capital stock of 
$^0,000. divided into a thousand shares of $20 
each ; the Economic Direct Supply Comp 
Toronto. (Ltd.) with a capital stock of $50 
in 500 shares of $100 each. ______

14 comeKenewleg the War In the Evening.
The first business before the City Council 

last night was the Executive Committee’s re
port No. 18, dealing with the decision arrived 
at at the meeting held earlier in the day. Aid. 
Boustead acted as chairman of the committee 
of the whole on the report. Before there was 
any discussion Aid. E. A. Macdonald moved 
that llio committee rise. Thjswas tantamount 
to a killing of all actlonfTrthe matter for 
the night, and therefore met with a storm 
of opposition. The aldermen wanted to 
Lilk about the q^merits of tho report.

-Jh-reH rrogzes. tn WM; T.ro.te, Airman .teadfaTtl^refu,” fo'liTen ?oai??
This afternoon at 3 o clock the corner stone opinions. Aid. Hill got in a good joke, declare 

of the Episcopal Church of St. John at West ing that he would have no objection to the 
Toronto Junction will be laid by Rev. Dr. Mayor, Aid. McMillan and Gillespie and tho 
Sheraton ot Wycllffo College. The following th<?r «ottldguar.
are announced to lake part In the proceedings: w ÜT,, J? s„.n! ü®‘j * iV!sî'-
Ven. Archdeacon Boddy, Rev. John Lnnglrv, ,"h°D tko motion was PQt Itwas defeated by 16
Rev. A H. Baldwin, the local ministers. Dr. .... .___. . .. . . ..
Gilmour, M.L.A., and Mayor D. W. Clendonan.

that tne report be amended so as to read that 
the City Treasurer go by himself. Aid. Car
lyle (St. And.) declared against the report in 
toto and wanted to Know the reason 
why such a course had been recom
mended. Aid. McMillan defended tho action 
of the committee. Aid. Baxter explained 
he very well could see the utility of 
across the Mayor, Chairman of the É 
anil City Treasurer, but for the life of him he 
failed to understand what course of reasoning 
had convinced the committee ofthe advantage 
of sending the fourth wheel in the couch. Aid. 
Gillespie. Tho Macdonald amendment was put 
to the vote and curried on a division of 16 to 
15. The committee then rose, the report being 
handed to the Mayor as amended.

The Week’s Failures.
New York, May 10.—Business failures dur-:

A SIM Fire.
Late last night a fire started In Thos. R. White 

side’s coal and wood yard and flour and feed 
store at No. 102 Sherbourne-stroet A couple of 
horses in the stable were saved, but about $150 
worth of stock and building was damaged, all 
covered by insurance in the Royal Canadian 
Company.

Watering Yonge-street Forth.
The residents in North Toronto are incensed 

ot the action of the York Township Connell 
in throwing trumpery technical difficulties in

[Hire
Advanceshoused with “ilitehelT, "ïflUer "5* Co.Tii 

Front-street east.Iff1 num- The Y. M. G. A. Convention.
Philadelphia, May 10.—Tlie International 

Convention of Y.M.C.A. to-dsy designated Has 
second Sunday in November as a day of prtyer 
in behalf of the Association. It Was decided 5 
to place $65,000 at the disposal of tlie Inter
national Committee for the advancement of 
the work m varions fields and $80,000 of this 
amount was at onoe raised by subscription, 
the 'New York central branch subscribing 
$10,000. A new International Committee of 
eleven to serve sg years waa appointed.

A a t Sentenced lo be Dyne meed.
Buffalo, Mayp.0.—William Kemmler, who 

butchered his paramour, Tillie Ziegler, on 
Friday, March 29, was to-day found guilty of 
murder in the first degree. The death penalty 
will be inflicted with electricity at a date sub
sequently to be fixed.

it

THEIR GLORIOUS CLIMATEi
■ £>

Death-Dealing Cyclone In Maryland. Wind 
Storm at Beading» Mot In Plitsberg.

Frederick, Md., May 10.—A small cyclone

At the Junction.
Thomson Sc Dunstun are busy handling 

Junction property. A few weeks ago they put 
“Block K” on tho market and to-day they an
nounce that «bout 2200 feet of it line been sold 
and ibar t lie remaining 2600 feet can be had at 
wholesale prices. Look at it. Investors.

i-ti; Wm. Thompson, the “Hon basso.** with 
the ••Famous Tennesseeans,” Horilenltural

is reported from the Potomac Volley near the | Methodist ChurchI*Friday*^ae<n*elreeS 
Point of Rocks, 70 miles above Washington.

The West York License Commissioners met I Twenty-five men at work on a railroad trestle _ The Disaster,
again yesterday afternoon to consider the over the river were swept off Into the water ^OTTSVILLE, Pa » 10 —The bodies of
granting of West Toronto Junction hotel sixty feet below and the wreck of the bridge v‘cfc,,n8 of t!,e disaster at Kaeka-
licenses, but adjourned for a week without fell upon some of them and several were kill- William Colliery have ■ a|l been recovered.
takinc any action. One of the commissioners f- The others swam ashore Wires are n?ïï'®.r®r! rf" h.™ mta d~t"h hi
told The World that there was little doubt down in all direction, in West Maryland and J“d1 the appearance of hav.ng met death by
that the bylaw passed by the council limiting | “ “ impossible to obtain detail». | arownmg. ______________________
the number of hotel licenses to two was illegal 
and that they might grant as many as they 
chose, but it was thought better to adjourn 
for a week in order to make sure.

K-ài
to hear the “Famous Tenues, 

•«unis* Thursday and Friday ucxl..
No Junction Licenses Yet. -For Europe.

The steamships “Umbria,” “La Gascogne” 
and “State of Nebraska” sailing from New 
York this week carry the following Toron
tonians booked by Mr. A. F. Webster, their 
city agent : Mr. W. H. Howland, Mr. E. J. 
Eaton. Mrs. Eaton, Miss Maggie Eaton, Mr. 
t). E. Burden. Mr. R. Carswell, wife and child, 
Mr. J. D. Smith, Mr. A. Smith, Mr. W. 
S. Williamson, Mr. A. C. Williamson, Mr. 
Sydney Ashdown, Mr. P. V. Greenwood, 
Norman Walker, Mr. D. Walker and Mrs. 
Walker, Mrs. Vair, Mr. H. E. Kvle, Mr. D. 
B. Stevens and Wife, Mr. Geo. Beardmore, 
Mr. R. Stanley, Mr. Henry In ce, Mrs. luce, 
Misa Mabel luce, Miss Daisy Ince, Mr. A. J. 
Harrington, Mr. G.F.Howartb, Mrs. Hudson, 
Mr. Wm. Clarkson, Mrs. Clarkson, Mrs. 
Settan, Ernest Settan, Albert Settan aud Mrs. 
Silvain.

T. Granger Stewart, M.D., F.R.S.E., or
dinary physician to H.M., the Queen in 
Scotland; Professor of Practice of Physic in 
the University of Edinburgh, in writing of 
Bright’s disease says: “The blood itself is 
altered in its chemical composition. Its 
density is diminished, the corpuscles and al
bumen being deficient, while the water is cor
respondingly increased. The quantity of 
urea is above the normal. This is a plain 
recognition of the necessity of directing active 
treatment with Warner’s Safe Cure when the 
blood is overcharged with urea or uric acid 
poison.” _________________________

The Fast Chemung.
Chicago, May 10.— The steamer Chemung 

left Buffalo at 7.80 p.m. on Tuesday, reaching 
Detroit in 13 hours and Port Huron in lb 
hours. The long run up Lake Huron was 
made in 14 hours and 10 minutes. She arrived 
here at 2.30 this rooming. Her time wa* 20 
hours and 30 minutes from thè stiaits and 64 
hours from Buffalo, the fastest tiute on record*

The Springfield Mystery.
A timer, May 10.—Provincial Government 

Detective J. G. Clayton, engaged in. investi
gating the Springfield mystery, v.kued the 
scene of the supposed murder to-da^v The 
detective made a thorough investigation oK the 
premises and the well wus located by Mr. Sr- 
man McBwen, one of the old residents. THk 
work of excavation was commenced and aboutx 
five feet of dirt thrown out. The excitemeul 
in the village lias reached fever heat.

Secure yarn® *ents early forth* “Famoi 
Ten it eftseen im’ concerts, flan oi Pavilion •t^SSaiir’#. Deserved sent» only nrS

that 
sending 

xecutive a.i

AH Another Escape From the Centrât
Carroll Richmond escaped from the grounds 

of the Central Prison yesterday. He was work
ing at a kiln.and eluding the vigilance ofthe 
guard, secreted himself under the railway track 
that runs close to the kiln. Hero he left his 
prison garb and escaped in attire suited to the 
hot weather.

IS Popular prices at the “Famous Ten
FnrsBUBQ, May 10.—This was the hottest | 3S“" -eX‘ ,,M,r,d*T M

day of the season and the hottest tenth of May 
* - ■ -—— * for many years, the mercury touching 90 de-

The “Famens Tennesseeans,” Itth and ] grecs above at 3 o’clock in the afternoon.
17th. Popular-prices, *5 and 5o cents. ---------------

4 Hot Day In Pittsburg.
lUxier’n Want of Faith In Gillespie.

<Jn council Aid. Baxter moved in amend
ment that the Mayor and chairman of the Exe
cutive accompany the City Treasurer to Lon
don. Aid. Roaf moved in amendment to the 

The Donor of High Park. 3 amendment that the Executive’s original report 
Tho donor of this magnificent park, Mr. J. G. stand without amendment. Aid. McMillan 

Howard, now in his 90Ih year, has never been /J,???. JLÏÏ?, that unies» the 
publicly tlmnked for hi,gift. It is proposed by He wls SS ”ghl« for the roey. nnd 
a number of gentlemen to get the Mayor to would willingly surrenaor his place to some- 
formally open tho park on the Queens Birth- body else. Aid. Swait moved in amendment 
day ana thank him. to the amendment to the amendment

that the Mayor and the City Treas
urer go. Aid. Tait thought that the Mayor 
would certainly bean advantage in such a mis
sion, but lie seemed lo think that in view of the 

ny important matters in which the city is 
1 corned at present his presence could not

The “Famous Tennesseeans,” the most 
cultured colored vocalists of (he age. 
Pavilion, Thursday next. Queen-street 
Mel bed 1st Church. Friday.

Class workers’ Exclusiveness,
PirrsBURG, Pa., May 10.—The Window 

Glass Workers’ Association has issued an 
order that all foreign glass workers who come

T
Terrific Windstorm.

Reading, Pa., May 10.—A terrific wind-1 to this country for work hereafter are to be 
storm accompanied by rain passed over thjs | blacklisted.
city about 4.80 this afternoon, unroofing a The ‘l.m.n. Trnnes.rrsn.," isth a ml 
number of houses, olowing down trees, fences mb. Popular prices. *5 and 50 cents.
and buildings. Télégraphe communications I —»............................ ...... ..........
are interrupted in all direct

a He Left $10,000.
At tho Surrogate Court yesterday the will 

of the late Robert Mercer, hotel-keeper, who 
died on May 5 last, was up for probate. He 
bequeaths $1000 to'his sister in England and 
the balance goes to his widow, Alice, who 
makes the application. The personal pro
perty is valued at $859 and the real estate at 
$10,000.

any,
,000,4.

Scared Properly Owaers.
A deputation of Sherbourne-street property 

owners burst in upon tho Mayor yesterday in 
great alarm. They were headed by S. F. Mc
Kinnon, who was supporled by Commander 
Law, RN.. G. B. Smith. M.L.A.. D. R. Wilkie.’ 
H. H. Pellntt and R. Wickena. Tho street ia to 
have a granite st! pavement from Queen to 
Gerrard and an wphalt pavement from Ger- 
rani to Bloor. They had hoard that t *o City 
Engineer had determined to hold back tlie 
work and wanted it rushed on instead. They 
went away delighted to hear that the report 
waa ipcoraoct.___________________

rS

A Hamiltonian Killed at St. Anna.
Hamilton, May 10.—Peter Brennan of this 

city, 25 years old, was found dead on the
M 10118.The *'Famous Tennesseenu*.’’ [tlie most 

cultured Mcolored vocalUl* of the age. 
Pavilion, TlmrMlny next, Queen-street 
Methodist Church, Friday._______
Succumbed to Ills Self-Inflicted Wounds.

James Lynch, the old pensioner who cut his 
throat in tho pensioners’ boarding-house in 
Simcoe-street Thursday afternoon, died at tho 
Hospital at 6.30 last night.___________

All Sorts of Weather In Gotham.
New York, May lO.-^-TUe thermometer

registered 92 here to-day. There waa one ™rtüern track at St. Anns this morning, 
core of prostration from the beat. Without jTb® hernblr manried.
more than two or three moments’ warding a Tired ef Ule. n "* *îr8h“î>„C*ï* *? <y*le;,
fierce storm from tbe west straok tlie city Hamilton, May 10.—John Cole, 50 years -, Cincinnati, May 10.—Franjt Bradley and

ESâSaSsilSï S3Sr;:lss'K' »
an hour helpless. | dissolved the Electric Sugar Refining Com

pany. A receiver was appointed.

I
.<

concerned at present Ills presence could not 
very well bo spared. He favored Lho Execu
tive’s report.

Aid. E. A. Macdonald charged that Aid. 
Baxter's motion leaving out tho name of Aid. 
. ! espio was the extreme of personal animus. 
Aid. Baxter indignantly denied the impeach
ment, saying that he would vote for that gentle
man in case of his own amendment being defeat
ed. Aid, Carlyle (St. And.) burst out into a 

pfineygric on the ability of Aid.Gillespie

IDeath ef Ae rx-Febllcnn.
Mr. Patrick McNichol, until a year ago pro

prietor of tbe betel on the corner of Lombard 
and Victoria-street*, died yesterday after a 
very brief illness. He was brother-in-law of 
License Commissioner Peter Ryan,
Tbe Sheffield Heose Importing Company 

(Beslslered),
65 Yonge-street (below King). Age 
Patent Eagle Open and Closed Ft 
the best English manufacture. C. K. Robinson, 
Manager. * ________________

J ■1

1 Gill
The 1st* Dr. Dio Lewis, whose name is a 

household word all over the globe, warmly en
dorsed the use of Warner’* Sole Cure in cases 
of kidney disorder. He said over his own 
signature : “ If I found myself a victim of 
serious kidney trouble, I would use Warner’s 
Safe Cure.”

ffcertMvrue-Mtreet Extension into Rosedale.
Arrangements wove completed yesterday 

whereby Mr. W. T. Kiely Is to receive $55.030 
for 66 foot of his properly, extending from 

? Bloor-stroet to Sherbourne-street on the other 
side of tho ravine. The necessary machinery 

' will be ptitin motion at once to sccuro ihe 
bridging of the ravine and extend Ing Sher-
The root wlU*bo aim® t°$liwt$Mi raIreX by®, spe- 
clal -.tin-on the property Improved.

:

strong pgtieygric on the ability of Aid.Gillespie 
financier And the deep debt of .grutüude 
alo owed him for his services. The votes

nts for the 
re Grate ofToronto owed Dlncen Sheltered the Town.

It poured and it rained yestreen. 
A xery great storm I ween;
Tho* it peltered and weltered 
The people were slfeltered 

By that gPod-Matured man

Devercourl Into Line.
Twenty-two ladies root yesterday and organ

ized Dovercourt union, a branch of tho Wo
men’s Christian Temperance Union.

Will He Otherwise Engaged.
[From Puck.]

New York Alderman.—“Dinny, yoz kin have 
my ticket for the grand shtand if yoz wants 
1L Wid the crowds they’ll bo in tho city that 
day I'll have to be boliiud the bar mceelL"

Steamship Arrivals.
Dale. Name. Iievorted at. From
May 10.—Aller......... New York.........

“ —Britannic.. Liverpool..
** —Italy.... ..Queenstown.
** —Helvetia....Liverpool.
•• —Gellert...... Now York.

V Hart by a Cyclone.
New Haven, Conn., May 10.—The heavy 

wind and rain storm whiefcr passed over this 
city at 5 o'clock this afternoon wrecked an I Ca, importers and manufacturers of ribbons, 
unfinished three story frame building in the | silks and velvets, assigned to-day. 
suburbs of Fair Haven. Twenty-three men 
were at work on the building and they were 
thrown in every direction and buried under
falling timbers. Sixteen men were injured. | in gold was exported to-day.
The raiu was coming down in torrents. Tbe —TT” . * .
laborers who escaped uninjured sent for as- v.WMr Roberts, M. D., PhysiciM to the 
sistaneeand began to remove the injured. I Mouche.ter, Bug.. Infirroary aud Lunatic 
AU of the injured we,, badly toft _ “ m. atten^on o” ,™e

Employers ei Labor. is awakened sonie mouths,* or it may be years,
Every employer of labor will find it to his after advanced kidney disease exists.” If you 

advantage to protect himself under the Work- &ink “«nwise to take further chances use’û'-j: ma-1 ^
—* “I ^^.ssses.^

is one of the prettiest thstobtaiss in Toronto,

on the various amendments were then taken 
after Aid. Gillespie had slated that it was time 
enough to say whether he would go when tho 
council had passed lho report.

-SA Mew York Failure.
New York, May 10.—W. R. Eduuston &Wall, Don't Make any Engagement

for your summer holidays until you see what 
great inducement Van Every is offering. He 
will give you low rates to Thousand Islands, 
White Mountains, Portland, Old Orchard 
Beach, Bar Harbor, St. Andrew's and all points 
along the coast of Maine. Through trains will 
run daily with Wagner palace sleepers attached 
pasting through the White Mountains by day
light. He will also give yon lower rates to Now 
York nnd sea shore than any other lino can sell 
at. The R. W. und O. R. R. is the direct line to 
thpabove places of interest and Van Every is 
determined to keep the rates down. You can 
get m tes, maps, guides and reliable information 
by calling at uis office, 5 Aduluido-strcot east.

Anchor Steamship Line.
Messrs. Frank Adams & Co., the popular 

European passenger agents of this city, have 
been appointed agents for Toronto of the 
Anchor Steamship Line between New York, 
Liverpool and Glasgow. We would advise 
all those contemplating taking a trip to 
Europe this season to çall on Frank Adame & 
Co. before purchasing their tickets elsewhere. 
Their office is at No. 24 Adebiide-street east. 
Remember it is only 4 doors west of post- 
office.

The KxcBrslon Season Opening.
The first moonlight excursion of the season 

by the palace steamer Cibola is fixed for 
Thursday evening, June 20, under the auspices 
of the Young Men's Prohibition Clutx

The Bathurst-street Methodist Ladies Aid 
Society have arranged the first excursion to 
the Falls by tho Cibola ou June 11.

The Central Methodist Sunday School will 
have tbeir annual excursion to the Canadian 
Chautauqua, Niagara-on-tbe-Lake, on Thurs
day, June 20, going per steamer Cbicora.

High Grade Watch He pairing.
Plain and complicated watches carefully 

repaired, cleaned and adjusted, see top left 
hand corner of this page.- E. Beeton, high 
grade watch specialist, opposite Post Office.

Cholera Mortons.
There is nothing that adds to a man's respec- The Season Why

lability as his collar—take away his collar and. Mr. Thos. Wood house of King-Street east gives [ and it is never more pleasing than when the 
you rob him of alL A roan can wear a. up the readymade clothing business Is for want [first May flowers appear. With a brilliant 
thrpad-bare coat or-a shocking bod har, but cf space to carry on his new extensive trade In L cowslip ou the lapel of the coat *and one of
ÆY'too correct this* at WblteV 65 Kta, t Toronto'^n

ww. ^ __ — i *#trgcsuits at prices away down. -This Is posL -...................... - . ^
tively a clearance sole of readymade clothing.

They Will Cross the Briny Ocean.
Aid, Swaii’s motion that tho Mayor and City 

Treasurer go was defeated, as also that of Aid. 
Baxter. Aid. Roufs motion was withdrawn, 
in substitution of which one to the same effect, 
that the original report of the Executive 
stand, by Aid. Carlyle (tit. Thos), 
was submitted. It was carried ton the 
following division :

Yeas. Nays.
Baxter. BelL
Booth. Carlyle (St. Aud.).
Boustead. Crocker,
Carlyle (St. Thos.). Deni
Fleming. Gibbs.
Gilbert. Gowunlock.
Lennox. Graham.
Macnonald, Peter. Hewitt.
Maugliun, Hill.
MacdougalL Macdonald, K. A.
McMillan. Ritchie.
M oses, St. Léger.
Roaf. Swait.
Shaw. Verrai. Geo.
Small. . Verrai, J. E—15.
Tait.
Yokes.—17.

The four civic magnates will probably leave 
on Tuesday, and will be absent six weeks.

mDineen.
Gold Experts from Gotham.

New York, May 10.—Half a million dollars
All day this wonder was seen 
The people were rainless and clean. 
The umbrellas handy 
Each one was a dandy.

And all were bought from

Smaller toy a Foul.
There Is something wrong with the new tower 

of erection in tlie Yonge-street Fire
w«l! Tho specifications under which the

r'.lSdïythTltw.s only 6feut square. He at 
/ onotfordored the work to stop and an lnvoaUga-

Qon Is nnw in ordar. _________
gleele Hr#».’ Wew Seed 8lore.

Tlie Steele Bros. Co: have opened a fine new 
retail eetnbllehiiiont at 130 nnd 132 King-street 
Mat /PrHov’sold stand), where they will keep 

kinds of seed* end articles pertain-
sSjM8rs-i.f.-»s,r
ÿiîtaî fhSSdT Bedding p_jauts_of all kinds. 

BSWB la a Divine Belt 
- A diver i* at work getting up the stuff that 

went through the floor of the warehoure on 
Geddes’ wharf early tlie other morning. Some 
Ot it has been got out but considerable damage 
1res been done.

Ilf Dineen. r%....Bremen

MXIt’s seldom such wonders have been, 
But still you see it is seen,
Thu’ the rain it weltered 
The people were sheltered 

By that good-hatured man

è /

T sou.
Fair and Cooler.

Weather for Ontario : Moderate to fresh f 
west and northwest winds, fair and cooler. 

MAXIMUM TEMPER4TU
Toro,ito ”■

frank Cayley Offer,
for sale or lease, Bloorestreot oast. No. 128, de* 
tached residence, coutoinlug sit t 
both room and every modern con von 
36 fret frontage; prettily situated, or 
ravine.

Dineen.
The Ferry FleeA

These Island ferries have been granted 
licenses for 1889:

Sidewheel steamers—Chicoutimi, T, Davies; 
Sadie and Canadian. Doty.

Screw st earners—Rescue, John Hanlan;Kath-

F >ncsTSRDxr.

\___ *
*

ftlecn, Arlington and Island Queen, (new).^John
and Fleming: Jessie McEd wards, Andy*Tjmnn: 
Ada Alice, Wm. Burse; LuoUa and Mascotte,

M31 : «
‘
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